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IMMENSE CROP TALENT OP BARTON
YOUTH RECOGNIZED

WOMAN'S HOME JOURNAL FAVOR-

ABLY COMMENTS ON

HISCONTRIBUTION.

fire brick, 11 vlt rifled brick, mid buff,
white and creiiui brick. Tim quullly
flro brick Mint, can bo produced out
of this clay Is superior to tho tint
brick tho brick company Is purchas-lu-

on tho market and putting lit the
now dry kiln.

Tho gnido of vlt rilled brick minlo Is

tho host, these luo IIMoil for street
paving, sewer nud drnlnUKo pipes,
From tho buff, while and t reitiii col-

ored brick cuii bo made u beautiful
enameled, facing brick.

Wliero theso bods have boon found
A twelve foot layer of tint different
kinds of cluys oxhd. Hupt. Iliilplim,
who has secured the cluys mid bus
luudo the tests, Iiiih n thnroiiKh know-ledgi- t

of the work ho U doing.
Another kiln of prossoil brick to

contain 1 Iu.imm Is being prepared at
lint brick factory.

The End of the World

of troubles (but roblieil K. If. Wolfo,
of Hour drove, U, of nil usefulness,
came v. lieu Un began diking Klectrlo
Hitters. I to writes; "Two yuars ago
Kidney trouble canned 1110 great suf-
fering, which I would novor havo sur-
vived had I not taken Floctrlo Hitters.
They a I ho cured mo of General labili-
ty." Hunt euro for all Htouuieh, LIror,
and Kidney cmiiplaJtitS, lUnod Dis-
cuses. Headache, Dl.lness and Weak-
ness or bodily, decline. I'rlco f0c.
(iuurauteod by ilowotl & Jones, drug-gluts- .

DEER PLENTIFUL
IN HIE DOVER HILLS

The Doctors Send You

to Howell & Jones' drug store to get your prescrip-

tions filled, because they know you will get them

filled there just as they are written and just as the

doctor wants them filled

Their twenty years' experience in compounding

prescriptions well qualifies them for this work. Get-

ting your prescription filled by Howell & Jones means

carrying out the doctor's wish to the letter and the

best service there costs you no more than the next

best elsewhere.

Paints, Oils and Glass

are being sold by this drug firm at prices never so low

in Oregon City.

They just furnished to the county over one ton
of lead and four barrels of oil for the work of painting
the suspension bridge.

HOWELL & JONES
The Reliable Druggists

It sometimes happen that the eilt-tor-

(if H 11111KU.I110 receive colli ilbil-lion- s

that they nJoy tremendously,
but for one roiiHou or another they
cannot exactly line In tho ilopuitniotit
for which the mutter was submitted.
Out In Button, Oregon, (hero lives 11

brlKht boy of ten who sent n drumntlc
poem to Aunt Janet. Now Jiwt be-

cause Aunt Janet couldn't see her way
clear to lino It In her department Is

no reason that It should be shrouded
In oblivion, ho hero Is tho poem. It
Is culled "The Rescue."
The frost uih white upon tho ground.

The birds were In the trees;
Wo slept within the cottUKo

In nioNt contented case.

When nil at. onco tho chickens
111 tho coop beKim to Hiiiittwk.

Wo Kot up In a hurry
And found It was a hawk.

And Father got his rllle,
Aud Brother got his knife;

And they rushed Into the burnyitrd
And saved the chicken's life!

There's truth, originality, teimun'M
and a good Mining climax in that poem,
and we read weaker verso by older
hands In this office every ilny

Woman's Homo ('nmpuuloii fur Sep-

tember.

First Aid to Beauty.
Nothing la more certain to benefit

your complexion than a 5 rent box of
Lnxakola tablets. They frvuhcn tho
skin, give color to the cheeks, cure
constipation and glvo you a clear, rosy,
healthy complexion. Huntley Bros.

VALUABLE BEDS OP
CLAY AT ESTACADA

There are valuable and extensive
beds of clay near F.Hturudu, my the
News. New deposits havo recently
been unearthed and clays from these
have t n tested by Superintendent
HalpliiH. of the Hstacada Brick & Tile
company.

Tho flays will make a find clus

Truths About

'it --
i

Chambers Howell Un E. Jones

OP CLOVER SEED

Molalla Farmers Are Considering
Question of Starting a

Creamery.

Molalla. Aug. 29. "Temperature"
is up in the OOies aftain; very dusty,
smoky and oppressive.

Owing to the burning of W. A. Sha
ver's seperator, much grain Is yet un- -

threshed. The Cole crew will prob-
ably take up the "broken straw"
some time this week.

Clover hulling is about half com-
pleted. One hundred and sixty acres
yielded 800 bushels of clean seed. C.
H. Gipson had the biggest yield
122Vs bushels from thirteen acres.

George II. Xlcolal and family vis-

ited Wllhoit Springs last Sunday In
the heat of the day, returning In the
cool of the evening.

A, Fortlander came out Saturday on
his auto to Molalla In two hours and
was five hours on the road from here
to Wilhoit His machine got hungry
and bucked on htm.

M. C. Chrlstlner is dangerously 111

with appendicitis.
Dr. J. J. Leavitt is preparing to

move to Portland. The doctor and
Mrs. Leavitt will be greatly missed
among their many friends.

Many are preparing to go to the
hop fields next week. There seems
to be a great demand for hop pickers.

Next Saturday, September 1, will
be "Grange Day" for No. 310. Mem-
bers will plase take notice and at-
tend before leaving for the hop yards.
Important business calls your atten-
tion.

Last Saturday night there was held
a creamery meeting, terminating in
the appointing of a committee to
formulate plans for the purpose In
view of di vising the best means of
supporting a creamery in the Molalla
country.

That 150.000 Oregon City and Molal-
la railroad, with $30,000 stock con-
trolled by the farmers, would nearly
reach to Elyvllle completed and
equipped for business. About a
quarter of a million would be more
nearly correct.

Children in Pain,
never cry as do children who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such is the cause
of all baby's who cry and are treated
for sickness, when they really are
suffering from hunger. This is caus-
ed from their food not being assimi-
lated, but devoured by worms. A few
doses of White's Cream Vermifuge
will cause them to cease crying and
begin to thrive at once. Give it a
trial. Sold by Huntley Bros. Drug

TWO DEATHS TAKE
PLACE AT STAPPORD

Stafford. Or., Aug The soiercn
march of two funerals has been seen
in Stafford this week. The first was
that of the son of Mr. Schlickeiser, an
only son just entering young man-
hood. He died of consumption and
was buried in a plot of ground do-

nated by the late George Papenburg
to the Lutheran church for a burial
plot He was buried Tuesday after-
noon.

On Monday at midnight the sum-
mons came to Mr. Keller, an old man
full of years, who had outreached the
threescore and ten years alotted to
man, and he was buried in the Staf-
ford cemetery on Wednesday after-
noon.

Thus are we reminded once more
that the young may die and the old
must.

A son of Mr. Keller is owner of
what is called by old settlers the
Prindle place, though several have
owned it since Mr. Prindle proved up
on it and sold it. The old gentleman
died at the son's house.

Mrs. Claus Peters, living on the
Meridian road, had the misfortune to
step upon a stick which rolled with
her and sprained her ankle quite se-

riously last week, and is still almost
helpless.

While unharnessing her pony, Em-

ma Peters pierced her finger with
something about the harness, and has
had a very painful hand.

Mr. Pomperine set fire to his slash- -

Brsutifullv located in Portland. Oreton.
offers unsurpassed facilities lor th cul

ture and education of young women. Special
pportunitiea in Muiic. Art. Languages and Liter-

ature. Well equipped Phriical and Chemical Lab-
oratories. Herbarium and Mineral Cabinet, The
largest and oldest Ladies' Seminary in the Pacific
Northwest, it enjoys a national reputation for im-
parting the best physical, mental and moral train-
ing and developing true womanhood. Equips
socially and educationally for the most eialted
station. Confers Academic and Collegiate Degrees
ky State Authority. Interference with conviction!

f Is scrupulously avoided. Academy
Is ideally located, amid Inspiring scenic advan-
tages. Social opportunities such as are available
ta ne other city on the Coast. Buildings large and
eemtnodious. wtll lighted, heated and ventilated:

ermtteries and private rooms supplied with all
taoderi conveniences. The Institution is liberal
id progressive without sacrificing the character
ad traditions of age and achievement. Terms

aaedsit. Satiafactory references required. Write fey
Banouaceraent booklet. Board and tuition $180 per

war. Address SIsterBaperlor.St. Mary'e Academy

PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A.

J W. I" x hi Is hauling lumber for
un addition to bis IniiucHtcad.

l'erry Kltinlllor Is homo on a visit.
vUlt

('buries A. Keith returned from
WuHhliiKtoii county hint Weilnomtuy.

Mrs. Cupt IlraiiMoii Is 011 tint sick
llHt this week.

Dr. Boliards was up front F.nitlo
Creek Monday to see Grandma

who Is still very sick,
Fred Vale, Will luftreo nnd l'erry

and (ieorgo Kltznilller went hunting
Friday. They brought homo a four-(min- t

buck, fut and line.
The IVmikIu thrcnhiT Is In Hi"

neighborhood
Fred Vale returned to Portland lHt

Sunday, huvliig spent tin week with
the Kit.mlller lys hunting and fish-

ing .

Nearly everyone around Ifcivor will
be off for Hie hop field next week.

Wesley ltouglns mid family re- -

luunn-- Monday from a trip to tho
mountain. They killed three deer
ami report lots of game

Artificial Teeth

.1

Farmers' Independent
Phone 131

.-- .--

Oregon City

A 40-ACR- E SLASHING
MAKES HOT BLAZE

Mrs. E. Ball, of Sunntide, Struck
By Street Car While in

Portland.

Sunnyside, Or.. Aug. 28. A slashi-
ng, containing about 40 acres, near
namil2t1C U'Oa Dal r.n ft .... C n f .. -.- 1 '

night. It made a fierce fire, and the
roaring of the flames was heard for
three or four mles around. Men were
fighting It on Sunday evening, to keep
it from the biddings.

Mrs. E. Ball was quite seriously
Injured while in Portland last week by
a car striking her. We hear she was
brought home on Sunday.

Our school at Rock Creek is expect-
ed to commence on the 17th of Sep-

tember, with Mr. Ramsey as teacher.
Mrs. George Johnson was taken

quite sick Sunday night and was still
feeling poorly on Monday night, but
we all hope she will soon be well.

Several families from Sunnyside
visited the Oaks last Sunday.

Mr. Stollo has his hay baler at work
in their straw, but it Is hard to get
help enough.

Ruth Mendenhall Is visiting at
Mr. Stolls'.

I don't ' know what people would
do without Miss Keyes. She has her
hands prety full doing four or five
washings a week.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children
During the hot weather of the sum-

mer months the first unnatural loose-
ness of a child's bowels should have
Immediate attention, so as to check
the disease before It becomes serious.
All that Is necessary Is a few doses
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose
of castor oil to cleanse the system.
Rev. M. O. Stockland, pastor of the
M. E. church, Little Falls, Minn.,

writes: "We have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for several years and find It a very val-
uable remedy, especially for summer
disorders In children." Sold by How-
ell & Jones.

CARUS

Most everybody Is preparing for

An enjoyable evening was spent at
Mrs. H. O. Inskeep's Monday, about
35 people being present, and all re-

port a god time.
C. Casseday is improving the looks

of our school by building a new wood-

shed and a porch.
Miss Justin, of Oregon City, spent

Monay evening with Miss Irish.
The young folks that went to the

ing Wednesday evening, after notify
ing his neighbors.

Mrs. J. L. Gage returned to her
home at St Helens Tuesday, after
a ten days' visit with relatives and
friends in Stafford.

Mrs. G. Moser has been very sick
but is able to sit up now.

August Delkar and Mary Schrleve
were baptised Sunday in the Tualatin
river and received into the Baptist
church.

Many are preparing to go hop--

picking which will begin next wek.
Mrs. Bockman has been quite sick

and Miss Minnie, her daughter, has
been afflicted with a lame hand.

Mr. Woodruff, who Is an inmate of
the Odd Fellows home In East Portl-

and, was around visiting old friends
last week. Al were glad to see his
kindly face. He Is a brother of the
late Mrs. H. E. Hayes.

The carpenters have finished work
upon the addition to the school house
and the painters will soon get It
painted, ready for the fall term of
school.

Mrs. Beiple is preparing to take a
trip east.

Gotlleb Renter, formerly of Staf-
ford but now living in one of the
suburbs of Portland, was out to visit
his mother some days ago. This visit
still troubles him. It will be remem-
bered that while working In a coffin
factory a pile of coffins, not being
properly adjusted upon the elevator,
slid off, taking him with them. He
was in the hospital a while, and looks
pretty feeble yet.

MERCURY AND HOPS
BOTH SOAR HIGH

Residents of Springwater Swelter at
100 Degrees and Get 81

Bushel Oats.

Springwater, Aug. 28. The mercu-
ry here registered 100 degrees on
Sunday.

Threshine is well alnnz and Brain
is turning out fine. Ed Closner har
vested 81 bushels of oats per acre
from one field and Dad Ridgeway got
ane average yield of 57 bushels of
wheat from a field. This shows what
thorough cultivation will do.

The writer had a fine mess of straw
berries and cream for dinner yester
day.

Mr .and Mrs. James Shibley and
the twins have gone to the Coast for
an outing.

Miss Ora Lewellen is home on a
visit from Sherman county.

Rev. Blair and family have gone for
a vacation.

Hot Springs returned home Huuday
evening with 40 gallons of huckleber-
ries and a deer.

Several people from here spent a
very pleasant time at Wllhoit Springs
Sunday.

Ralph Howard Is working for Stur-gl- s

Bros.
Dr. and Mrs. Gouchor spent Sunday

with their daughter at Needy.
IJ. A. Howard, of Mullno. was in our

burg Saturday.
Fred Vonderahe hauled wood for the

postmaster the first of the week.
The boys that went finhlng on the

Coumbia a few months ago have re-

turned home.
Ben Faust and family, of Liberal,

and Gwlil Thomas, of Beaver Creek,
spent Sunday at Edwin Howard's.

Miss Lewis called at the Gregory
home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sputa! and family
spent Sunday at Eph Jones'.

Don't Be Blue
and lose all interest when help Is
within reach. Herblne will make that
liver perform its duties properly. J. H.
Vaugha, Elba. Ala., writes: "Being a
constant sufferer from constipation
and a disordered liver, I have found
Herblne to lie the best medicine, for
these troubles, on the market. I have
used It constantly. I believe It to be
the best medicine of Its kind, and I
wish all sufferers from these troubles
to know the good Herblne has done
me." Huntley Bros. Drug Co.

YOU MUST HAVE A
GUN AT THIS PLACE

I! T T ajiappy moiiow, Aug. m. i ou are
considered N. G. this week If you
don't have a gun to trade.

Hapy Hollow Is so busy that we
scarcely have time to write.

Mr. Virgil Clark, of Portland, was
a visitor In this place. He spent part
of his vacation hunting and fishing
close to our cozy town.

Miss Echo Larkins visited in this
place Thursday.

Mr. J. L. Evans took a trip to Port
land Friday.

Mr. Enos Dodge called Sunday to
get a shave at our first-clas- s barber
shop.

Mrs. J. H. Turner and children,
Hilda and James came to take some
views of the Busy Bee mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jfiseph Faust and son,
Edwin, called at our burg Sunday.

You are considered N. G. this week
If you don't have a gun to trade.

Mr. Henry Turner has had an at-

tack of "rheumatics." Mr. John
Dodge was called on for medical as-

sistance.
Miss Edna Card passed through

Happy Hollow Thursday.

The great majority of dentists represent to their
patients that a rubber plate with fourteen teeth
set in a half circle is just as good as anything
else for a set of artificial teeth.
Some make such representations knowing thern
to be false, others because they know no better.
The responsibility for this condition rests with
the dental profession.

A great many people would not accept a rubber
or celluloid plate if they only understood the
superiority of a metal plate in cleanliness, health-fulne- ss

and durability.
We would like to talk with you about metal
plates for artificial teeth.
Seventeen years in dentistry in Oregon City.
Post Graduate Haskell & Chicago School of
Dentistry.

We guarantee to please you.

A square deal to everyone.

City Phone
1293

L. L. PICKENS
Dentist

Weinhard Building, Opposite Court House
OREGON CITY, OREGON.


